DON'T LET YOUR VOTE BE THE MISSING PIECE!!!

The polls will open today at noon. 1975 NAJAC delegates will vote for the 1976 Conference officers. Let's make this a record-breaking year all the way around. That means more than 28.3%. So let's get out and vote!

Voting stations will be set up by group and handled by the group counselors. Delegates will be checked off a "Master List" by the counselor and then given a ballot. All delegates must have their name tags in order to vote.

Voting stations will be located in the following dorms:

Yeutter Groups: Yeutter Central Basement
Briscoe Groups: Briscoe Central Basement
Foster Groups: 22-28 Shea Rec Room
29-35 Martin Rec Room
36-42 Pence Rec Room

Signs will be posted around the dorms to help direct the delegates to the proper locations. Achiever Election Committee members will also be on hand to direct delegates and answer any questions concerning procedures.

BE PREPARED TO VOTE. Use the sample ballot on Page 2 before you go to the polling station and bring it with you.

The polls will close promptly at 1:00 P.M. Anyone who does not vote by that time will forfeit his vote.

"OR! I'm not going to vote today; it's stupid."

"That's the most ridiculous thing I've ever heard!"
SAMPLE BALLOT

Instructions for Voting

Indicate your candidate preference in a 1-2-3, etc. manner in the boxes by the candidates' names. For example, indicate your first choice for President by placing a "1" in the appropriate box, second choice by placing a "2," etc. Follow this procedure for EACH OFFICE. Direct any questions to your group counselor or an AEC member.

The group number is to be written vertically so that it is easy to scan by the keypunch operators.

EXAMPLES:

Group 7

| 5 | 2 |

Group 32

| 5 | 2 |

WAITING IN LINE TO VOTE?

DIRECTIONS: Fill in the following contest names in the crosspatch.

- OYSH
- OYTM
- TALENT
- BANKING
- PRODUCT
- MARKETING
- PRESIDENT
- SECRETARY
- TREASURER
- PERSONNEL
- PURCHASING
- ANNUAL REPORT
- QUALITY CONTROL
- SAFETY DIRECTOR
- PUBLIC SPEAKING
- CONFERENCE OFFICER
- COMPANY OF THE YEAR
- ACHIEVER OF THE YEAR
- PRODUCTION EXECUTIVE
**MENUS**

**Thursday Lunch**
- French Onion Soup
- Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato Sandwich
- Franks on a Bun
- Buttered Asparagus
- Potato Chips
- Fruit Cup/Jello Cubes
- Chocolate Chip Cookies

**Thursday Dinner**
- Chicken and Noodles
- French Fried Fish Wedge
- Parsleyed Potatoes
- Buttered Broccoli
- Deviled Eggs
- Orange and Grapefruit Section
- Red Jello on Lettuce Leaf
- Cottage Cheese on a Lettuce Leaf
- Apple Crumb Pie
- Purple Plums

**Friday Breakfast**
- Orange Juice/Tomato Juice
- Scrambled Eggs
- Honey Nut Coffee Cake
- Hot and Cold Cereal
- Toast/Jelly

---

**DELEGATE FASHION REPORT**

The latest word on Achiever apparel:

A red sash about the head, waist or thigh tells you you're talking to a Michigan Wolverine.

The farmers of Lincoln, Nebraska didn't change clothes to come, and just wore their red and white bib overalls completing the outfit with a red Statson.

Red Bowlers remember the song and dance men of the riverboat days of Louisville, Kentucky.

The delegates of Akron, Ohio, are planning a safari following MAJAC, and are already wearing their Pith helmets.

Anchors Aweigh with the Seattle delegates, who are wearing sailor caps.

When Dubuque leaves, that will be the last straw. They're wearing straw boaters made of styrofoam.

FINI

---

**TURTLE TURNED OVER**

The Visitors Office reports that the turtle reappeared late yesterday. It's the opinion of the Turtle Bureau of Investigation that this return was prompted by a letter received from Group 27, which challenged "those felonious criminals known as the Turtle Liberation Army to surrender their hostage. If you do not comply, we will be forced to donate our turtle to the Visitors Office, thereby rendering your bargaining power useless. You have until 2:00 p.m. Thursday to comply with our wishes."

With the return of the turtle, the Bureau is satisfied to record the case as "closed."
NEWS TO NOTE

Still without a date for the President’s Ball? The Souvenir Shop in McNutt basement will solve your problem with their special failsafe date kit, only $1.50. FLASH!!! We have for your pleasure, TODAY ONLY, a genuine stainless steel MAJAC key chain/nail file at the ridiculously low sale price of only 75c. HURRY! HURRY! Today is the last day to buy conference photos. See proofs in McNutt basement after lunch.

Group 28, known as the Mighty Carson Artplayers, hereby announces that their identifying call shall officially be "000000000000000000000000000000000000000000!"

The Metro-Denver delegation will be auctioning their "Coors" visors to the highest bidders in front of Harper, Friday morning immediately after the general assembly.

Spread the "Spirit of '76"; kiss a Philadelphia delegate.

Uncle Ralphie will tell the Kingsport Delegation all about grits at the McNutt flagpole today at 6:30 p.m.

The Houston delegation announces that honorary Texas citizenships will be given out this afternoon by all Houston delegates.

Bruce would like to have an El Paso shirt and is willing to trade, buy, or make any suitable deal. Contact him in Rm. 610, Briscoe B, Phone - 7-9641.

Have you gotten around to it (a round "TUIT") yet at MAJAC? See the Toledo delegation.

SPORTS

- Group 26 emerged victorious over Groups 39 and 40 Tuesday in softball.

- Softball challenges in Sembover field today: Group 27 vs. Group 20, 4:00 p.m.
  Group 38 vs. Group 39, 4:00 p.m.

- David Carroll and Debbie Cantrell challenge anyone to foosball tonight after the General Assembly in the McNutt Flame Room.

- Anyone knowing the whereabouts of the sports equipment taken from Sembover Field, please contact Larry Bennett on Ext. 7-1210 or at the Information Desk at McNutt.

- Pay your last respects to Gary Ashorn, Group 32 Counselor, who will be walked and buried from 4:30 - 5:30 in Harper Lounge today.

REUNIONS

The following reunions will be held today:

Group 24- 6:30 p.m.-McNutt flag pole
Group 35- 7:00 p.m.-McNutt flag pole
Group 25- 4:15 p.m.-McNutt Flame Room
Group 22- 4:35 p.m.-Poster flag pole
Group 6- 6:30 p.m.-McNutt flag pole
Group 38- 4:00 p.m.-Briscoe basement
Group 16- 4:30 p.m.-McNutt flagpole
Group 31- 1:00 p.m.-Briscoe flagpole
Group 10- 6:30 p.m.-McNutt Flame Room

All Midwest Sales Contest Participants are invited to a reunion tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the McNutt Flame Room.

BIRTHDAYS

A very happy MAJAC birthday wish to:

Dave Tivas, Bernie Clavette, Shari Costello, Carmella Rosas, Peter Rothschild, and Connie Suhr.